
AROMATHERAPY LOTIONS & CREAMS  
  Nourish Your Skin with Organic Virgin Coconut Oil and Pure Essential Oils 

 
We listened to you.  You said you wanted elegantly crafted yet clean and simple 

lotions and creams.  And, you told us that your customers love our synergistic blends.  
Now we’ve combined both to bring you lotions and creams that will nourish and protect 

your skin while positively influencing mind, body and spirit.  They apply smoothly   
leaving a natural glow to the skin.  We start with a base of certified organic virgin 
coconut oil and certified organic jojoba.  There are no artificial preservatives or     

alcohols added.  Our lotions and creams are handcrafted in 
small batches to keep them fresh.  Every single ingredient is 

healthy and good for you and that’s the only kind that 
should be used on your skin. 

Try these and you’ll never use another brand again. 

 

Lotions: 
Anxiety Release promotes a sense of inner peace and harmony. 

Lavender Garden is a calming blend that helps promote a restful feeling. 

Mint & Rosemary energizes your mind and body.  The mints help cool your body on hot summer days. 

Refreshing is a cheerfully uplifting blend that helps inspire joy and happiness.    

Rose Garden is an exquisitely sensual blend. 

Stress Relief can be used to help cope with the tension of our fast paced lives.  

Vibrant Skin is an exquisite blend that helps mitigate the effect of time.  Make this part of your daily routine.   

Unscented is for those sensitive to fragrances or for the adventuresome who want to create their own signature scent.   
 

Creams: 
Aches & Pains is a warming blend that helps relax muscles. 

Clearer Skin is an all natural approach to skin care.  Good for problem skin. 

Lavender Garden is a calming blend that helps promote a restful feeling. 

Mint & Rosemary energizes your mind and body.  The mints help cool your body on hot summer days. 

Rose Garden is an exquisitely sensual blend. 

Vibrant Skin is an exquisite blend that helps mitigate the effect of time.  Make this part of your daily routine.   

Unscented is for those sensitive to fragrances or for the adventuresome who want to create their own signature scent. 

For more information about our products, please contact us at 

Wyndmere Naturals, Inc., 3001 Louisiana Avenue North, New Hope, MN 55427 

(800) 207-8538        Fax (952) 935-3553 
wyndmerenaturals.com



 
Aromatherapy Moisturizing Lotions  

Ingredients List 
 

 
 

Aromatherapy Moisturizing Creams 
Ingredients List

Lotion Base Ingredient Information: 
* Purified Water 

* Organic Virgin Coconut Oil - This virgin organic oil retains all of its natural components that are so beneficial to your 

skin.  Coconut oil not only brings quick moisturizing relief to dry skin but also has long-lasting benefits.  It provides    

protective antioxidants and helps remove dead cells on the skin surface, making the skin smoother and leaving it with a 

healthy glow and more youthful appearance.  Lotions using coconut oil may feel oily when applied but are quickly 

absorbed without leaving a layer of greasy film.  Repeated use of coconut oil will gradually soften and improve the 

skin’s ability to act as a protective barrier by restoring its pH balance.  Coconut oil is a very stable oil and has a long 

shelf life. 

* Organic Jojoba - This is an excellent moisturizer for all skin types.  It combines with the sebum of your skin and gently 

unclogs the pores.  It contains myristic acid which has anti-inflammatory properties, protein and a waxy substance that 

mimics collagen.  Jojoba is actually a liquid wax which never goes rancid giving it an indefinite shelf life. 

* Emulsifying Wax (Plant Based) - This is a fatty acid and ester isolation from plant fats.  This is used to bind the oils and 

water together to form a rich lotion that won’t separate or leave a greasy film on the skin.  This emulsifying wax does 

not contain any soy, wheat or corn products. 

* Grapefruit Seed Extract - A natural preservative with no added synthetics.

Cream Base Ingredient Information: 
* Purified Water 

* Organic Virgin Coconut Oil - See above 

* Emulsifying Wax (Plant Based) - See above 

* Palm Stearic - This is a naturally occurring vegetable derivative used to emulsify, stabilize and thicken. 

* Grapefruit Seed Extract - See above 

* Organic Beeswax - Used as a thickener, emulsifier and humectant; beeswax helps the skin retain moisture. It has   

emollient, softening and soothing properties. 
* Organic Shea Butter - This handcrafted and unrefined butter is prized for its protective and emollient properties in skin 
care products.  It moisturizes and helps soothe irritated and chapped skin.


